TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

15th July 2017

Dear Sir/Madam

THE UNIVERSITY OF BIRMINGHAM AND ALL ITS SUBSIDIARY COMPANIES

Clinical Trials Coverage

We confirm that the above Institution is a Member of U.M. Association Limited, and that the following cover is currently in place in respect Clinical Trials undertaken within the United Kingdom subject to the cover terms, conditions and exceptions.

Certificate of Entry No. UM034/95

Period of Cover 1 August 2017 to 31 July 2018

Limit of Indemnity £30,000,000 any one claim and in the aggregate including claims costs and expenses

Basis of Cover Legal Liability or No Fault cover

Cover provided by U.M. Association Limited and Excess Cover Providers led by QBE Insurance (Europe) Limited

Main Cover Exclusions
i) Trials involving subjects under 5 years of age
ii) Trials assisting with or altering in any way the process of conception
iii) Trials investigating or participation in methods of contraception
iv) Trials involving genetic engineering other than for preventing and diagnosing disease
v) Trials involving drugs or surgery or nutrients
vi) Trials involving persons known to be pregnant
vii) Trials involving products manufactured by the University

Yours faithfully

Susan Wilkinson
For U.M. Association Limited